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Jrround the JJTZable.

IF THIE IOB BREAK.

T HERE la alway.- a deal of thin ice about
in the bzginuing of winter, and <I ne

end" of boys and girls wbo wvojt te havle "just
oe sk&We. One can hardly rond a paper
without seig an accou . of soma ducking or
drowninj accident. I wonder if the littho
akcaters who wili ro: d this bave over thought
what they would do if tho ice should break
under tnem, or they should, by any misliap,
fit into tho water?
*The best, way la te keep out, and thon you
%von't, hava any trouble about getti'ng out.
N ever ventturi- on ice over swift or deep water,
that hnaWnt been wcll tcstcdl by 8omo older per-
son. Nover go near air-holes or shaky places,
just to show how smart you are. The safe8t,
place on the ico ia good enoughi for a boy who
has seuso enough to niako it worthi wvhie for
him to grow up. flenember the old atory of
the coachman who got; a fat job, not by sl;ewing
lhow near ho could drive to the edgo of a preci-
pice, but how far ho could keep front it. It is
net cowardly te, avoid danger, when it can bo
hontourably shunned.. Foolhardincss is not
bravery.

But if you do go through tho ice, the flrt
thing ia to keep as cool in your hcad as yôu
w~il1 hé i body. Wits, piuek, and breath, are
the three life-preservers. If you find you are
Igoing -under" once, ahut your mouth, and

hold your nose if you tbink of it, Corne up
as qniclc as yeu cam> and throw your armas
-well out over the solid edge of'the ice, if 'with-
ln rer ffh, or across any floating cake, and Itang
on !-bang on for dear life 1 11Holler," if yen
eau; but don't cry-tilt you are out of the
water. Crying ls bad for ail tbree of your
life-preservers. It scatters the wits, acares
away the 'pluck, and uses up the breath.
1)ouit cry. Shout, if heip is near, and bang
on. If the ice 18 firin enough, perhaps you
eau lift yourself out by your arma, by getting a
little help from your knee. If you are se
fortunate, don't try to get on bo your feet at
once, but rel over until you tire weil boyond
the cracks, and free froui aIl danger of slipping
in. Your wcight is thu.s distributed over
more surface, and withi your wet clothing it, la
easier te roll than bo walk.

If you are out of the water, and soute poor
feleow is in>use your wits sharply te sa:. a him.
If a rail, or a board, eau bo had at once, shove
it out ta Min> and tell hlm te grab it. Speak
bravely and hopefully te hlm, and direct hint
what te do. When he ge.. a good hold, pull
stea.dily, s0 as not te jerk it away, but swiftly,
se as te nakesure of hum. If the ico will war-
rant it,-as it wvill around a hule that lias beun
eut ont of solid ice,-and there, are boys
euough, form a âne, take hold of bauds, and
lot tho strongest tako tlie lcad and pull 1M
out, while the lino 'draws thcm both safely
back Wheu there la nthlng btter, tie t wPoor thrée cormfortera together te nake a ropo

or Imma one enîd of a long coat to the poor fol- 1sloop. Tho cyca of theo frog seomced bo fallow
low. I have accu a lad save lu in tis way, him whorev erjie wvcnt; and notivithastanding
when thore would have boon no titno be go for ail efforts to div crt Mi8 nind, ne workcd upon
othorholp. Do somothing,-do auythirig that 1M that hoe was finally tlirown into a Lever,
isn't hopolesly rcckloss-rather than seo a froin whiclh in lms thani tWo weeks hio diod."
mate drown boforc your oyes ivhilo yen stand
gaping and l cpless by. THE BED OF PIK&

And wlien lio is eut, lot him run te tho ( O H' .mother, <leur, givo uis ecdi a little
nearest lieuse for caro, if strong enougli. Thie flower-bcd for ouir8elves-oiio for mue,
exerciso wiIl do 1dm geod. If too wcak for this, and one for Oustav, and one for Atwina,-and
bundie hM in your own warmn coat and carry cach wvill tako caro of bis own."
1M eliero on the double-quick. Se apako tlue littlo riritz to his miotiior, and

Tie sagest advieo of all I have saved bo the his miothor grA.ited inu his request, and gave
lasb: Go te a rink, or 8lide instoad of skate, each chiîld a flowver-bed fuill of heautiful,
and you will nover I«got in.»-Uiido Zan, in pink8; and the children were overjoyed and
t1w GoIdeu. Rutle. said, Il H-ow glorlous it wviIl bo when tbo pinka

A ITE 0" TROUBLES. are ini flower !"-for it wua net yot Mieo Mino
L177'LEfor pinks, but tlîoy liad just put forth their

I thought when I'd iearned my lettcrs,fitbu.
That ail of niy troubles werc donc; isbu.

But 1 find niyscif mucl i aistaîen- But littlo Fritz was of an imnpatienit spirit,
Tlicy only have just begun.auhooudotwifrtofovoanh-

Learning to rend was awfu1, adh ol o atfrtefoes n o
But nothing like !earnlng 10 Write; aides, ho wislhed his flowors te bc in bloom,

I'ci bc sorny lo have you tellI it,
But My copy.book ir a ligat z beforo ail the othors.

Tie ink gels over my fingr; Se ho went and took the huds in his hands
The pcn, culs ait sorts of shines. and lookcd into their close coverings, and 'vas

Ard won't do at aiH as 1 bid l;
The ilers won't stay on the unes mnucli deligbted te s.'o tho littie rcd and yollow

But go up and down and ait ovCY* lqa.vcs pcoping forth froin thoir green sheol.
As tlauugh llaey w-erc dancl,% 'g 

Tihcy«.rethere inallshape-sani sîéà But even this wvas tee slow; so Fritz broke
bledium, tinte and big. open the buds and lesoned tho littlo leaves,

The taits of the g'â are ço contrary, entiily froin ane another. Toliel cricd out
The handkis gel on the wronq side

Of the d'a and the k's and the h o. with a loud voico, 'ISee, mny pinks are in
Though I've ccrtainiy tiid and tried flower 1" But whon theo Sun appcarcd the

To aae them just iit; it is dreadial,
1 rcaily don't know what t0 do, fiowers bowcdl thoir hcads anid wept, and woro

lni Retting aimoit distracted- withered heforu iL was nun. Thon tho cliild
My leacher =ay$ she is 100.etovrthm

Tlîcre'd bc sortie comiort in leatning wp vrton
If one could get through; instead Blut his niothor said: -"Impatient child 1

Of that, tiiere are booksa waiting, a t'ogeesjy fth li b toe
Quite cnough 10 craze my head. mytogeta aso h ioh hs

There's the altiplication table, whichi thon by thine own folly destrnycst for
Ahreno gmm ace fn.ohar meppn, thyscîf; thon xnayest thoftflot too dearly learu
Whur' no goo laeufor sec.ing the great and difficuit lessen-to vait!1

MJy tcacher says, 11111e by little
To the mountain top We climb, TiiERE is ne sucb tliing as luck. i a

It isn'l ail donc in a minute,
But oniy a stcp at a lime; acnan fo egal ys toudty

She says that ait the scholas, fand naua for b eing aways t gour tmyAit the wise and Icarnec men, dsesrtehraywenhogdtie
Ilad each 10 begin as I do; cerne.

If that's so-where's my pen?
-Carota Perry, iniNo>g,,:Jer J Vde Aawke, As a cross waru begots a word that is cross,

se -%vill a kind one boget its own likeness. If
BOYS, DON'T BE CRUEL. people only kncw tho power thoy possess ln

' 'HE following story cornes ail the wayhén kiho uh odwul tîy
I fromn Coponhiagen, Denmnark. The ivrî- acliiovo for tlîemselves, liowv mu ch xnisery prê-

ter aays that, noticing ;-+ lu thé Cepenhagen vont for othors.

papers, ho mnade inquirie.m and found it ta bo L{APPINEss la like manne.. Tt laio beh gath-
true :- red in grains anid enjoyed overy day; it wvill

«, boy, soute weeks since, while, walking net keep; it cannot hie acrumnulatedl; nrar need
besido a pond near Coponliagen saw a frog we go out of oursc'lves, nor into remote places
héforo hlm, and sharper ing a stick ho chanced 1to gather 1h, aitîce 1h is rained down from
te have lu his hand, ha~ cruelly inLsertcd it hecaven, at aur very doors, or radier iwilaîn
tbrough thé flesh of the animal imito the mud, them.
thusî pinning hlm tu the earth, and went hio C utL FoR OTnErs.-Don'h cviiiplaiiî uf the
way, supposing the fror -would sean die. selfishness of tho world. De'svr% t. fricnds, and

«Happening tu puiss the saine wvay twulve you wviI1 get tieuxa. It fa a ftîjtake u hoexpu-ch

de.ys aftcrwards, ho vas surprised and bshock. tx rctuivu wVelcuîai, hlà-bitalit3-, wurdd uf' clîer,
cd ho find the frog stilalivc; and ihs unîaciated and heI1. ove~r ru-gt -1 uAù' difflo-u1t paie in
form and glaring oyeâ ,,ld plainly the atory of life, in ruturit fui culd iolfsaîawIaia. cari
its suffering. jfor nothing in thi. %vii'l(l but se.If Ctiltivate

"-This se irnpressed the boy with hit own. cunbiduratiua fur tlit: fctlingý% of uthur pcupaIe
cruelty tlîat ho could not study, nor play, ner if yuu wuuld ne% vr have your .,wzî iiijuicd,


